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POWER TAKE.OFF PERFORMANCE Location of tests: Alma Matet' Stttdiot'trm,
Univelsity Di Bologna, \zia Gandolfi, l9-40057'
Cadriano, Bologna, ItalY
Dates of tests: April, 2016
Manufacturer: CNH h.rdustrial Italia S.p..'\, r'iale
delle, Nazioni 55,41122 - Moderta' Italv
CONSUMABLE Fluids, OIL and TIME: Fuel
No. 2 Diesel Specilic gravity converted to 60'/
60'F (15'/15"C) 0.840 Fuel weight 6.99 lbs/gal
¡O.S3S hg/A Diesel Exhaust Fluid (DEF) 327o
aqueous urea solutioll DEF weight 9.07 I lbs/gal
(1.057 kg/l) Oil SAE I0W30 API service
classification CJ-4 Transmission and hydraulic
lubricant Akcela Nexplore flr¡id Front axle
lubricant Akcela NexPlore fltrid
ENGINE: Make F.P.T Industrial Diesel Type
Foul cylindel vertical with tulbocharger, air to air
intercooler and D,E.F. (diesel exhaust fluicl) exhatrst
treatrììertt &rial No. 28 t 301 Crankshaft lengthwise
Rated engine speed 2300 Bore and stroke 3.BOB"
x 4.331" (99.0 mn x I 10.0 n:'zt)Compression ratio
I 7.0 to I Displacement 207 ctt h ( 3 3 I 7 ø1) Starting
system I2 volt Lubrication Pl"essure Air cleaner
tl\,o paper eletnents Oil filter one [ull flowcaru'iclge
Oil cooler eugitte coolatìt heat exchallger lor
crankcase oil, radiatol lol hydlaulic and
tlansmission oil Fuel filter one papel element
Exhaust DOC (diesel oxiclatiotl catalyst) and SCR
(selective catalyst reductiolì) iutegratecl withitr a
vertical tntrlfler Cooling medium temPerature
control olìe tlìel'lìtostat artd variable speed lau
CTIASSIS: Type lront wheel assist Serial No.
ZE^L.F 004b3 Tread width lear'52.6" (1337mtn) t<t
76.3^ (1937 airn) flt'out 48.6' (1235 tnrn) to 76.7"
(1947 nnt) Wheelbase 50,0'(22Bi rrirrr) Hydraulic
control system clirect engine drive Transmissio¡r
selective gear hxed ratio Nom¡nal travel speeds
mph (km/h) fir'st 0.60 (0.97) seconcl 0,92 (1 4B)
thircl L35 (2. 1 7 ) fotrrh 1.87 ( 3. 0 I ) hîth 2.08 ( 3 l 4 )
sixth 3. l8 (J. .l 1) seventh 4.65 (7 '48) eighth 6.45
(10.35) ninth 7,99 (12.86) tenrh I2'22 (;,9.67)
eleventh 17 .90 (28.80) nvellth 24.84 (3 9.97 )ret'erse
0.60 (0.e7), 0.92 ( 1.45), 1.34 (2. 1 6), 1.86 (3.00)'
2.07 (J. 3 3 ), 3.16 (5.09 ), 4.64 (7. 46), 6.43 ( 1 0 ) 5 )'
7 .s7 (12.s2), 12.19 (19.61), 17.8') (28.72), 24.77
(39.56) Clutch single dry disc operated by f'oot
pedal Brakes single rr'et clisc oPerate(l by tivo loot
pedals rvhich can be locked togethel Steering
hydrostatic Power take.off540 r'ptu at I957 engine
rprn or I000 rpm 
^t2125 
engine t'pm Unladen
tractor mass 8215 ll> (3725 kg)
(t/h)rlrn
MAXIMUM POWER AND FUEL CONSUMPTION












Standard Power Take-off Speed (540 rPm)
4.37 0..104 17.3 I 0.08




Maximum Powe r (l hour)
4.37 0.404 17.31 0.0tì
(t6.54) (0.246) ().4t) (0.4t)











43.2 233.r) 0.589 I 1.89












































Maxitttuttttortlttc -24!)lb.-ft (ll8Nrr)at l4'l{)rpttt
ìVf axirnrrttt tort¡ttc risc - {}3.7(Z
'l'<rr<¡rrc list: at I 850 crr gir rc r ¡>tt - 40()/<
l)owcrincrcascal 195(icttgi¡tcrDrtt- 13.4¿1,
DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE
UNBALI..A,STED . FRONT DRIVE ENGAGED
FUEL CONSUMPTION CHARACTERISTICS
ll¡vcr l)r¡r'bar S¡rcctl






















Powerat Rated Engine Speed-7th
2301 (i.9 0.5¡14 I I 0.02 I 194 (ì(ì 30.1
(0.01)) (eo) (te) (102.0)
(3M)Gear
.985l .4 4441>









75% of Pull at Rated EngineSpeed-7th (3M)Gear
2338 4.4 0.(il0 11.47 0.021'r









50% ofPull at Rated Engine Speed-7th (3M) Gear
2357 'ì.2 0 732 {)'l¡(ì 0'02(i





757o of Pull at Reduced Engine Speed-8th (4M) Gear
4.53 1078 4.4 0.()04 I L5fl 0.023









5070 of Pull at Reduced Engine Speed-8th (4M) Gear
4.(A t704 3.2 0.72t 9.70 0.028
















DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE AT 1956 ENGINE RPM
UNBALIASTED - FRONT DRIVE ENGAGED
MAXIMUM POWER IN SEI,ECTED GF-ARS
REPAIRS AND ADJUSTMENTS : No rcP¿ìirs
ot'a(ljr¡s(tìlents.
REMARKS: All test lesì.rlts \vere cletet'tllittcd
h'onl ol¡setved dat¿r obt.ained in accot'rlance rn'ith
oflìcial OECD test procedul'es. The trtallttlactt¡rer's
3 point lilt capâcity claiut of 735 I lbs ( 3 ) 3 4 k g) was
not vel'ifrie(1. -fhe pellolrtrance l'est¡lts oll tlìis
sunurìarywele takerì fi'orìl tests colìdllctecl utlcler
thc Oi'.CD Code 2 test proce(ltrre.
We, the urìdersiglìed, certify that this is a tlue
sunlmary of clata from OF.CD Re¡rol't No. 3002 '


























































0.018 t94 (ì(ì 30.1









0.0l0 l9{i (i¡,ì 30.1










0.0 l8 l9ô (i(i 30.1
(0.0il) (91) (t9) (t02.0)
1957 2.9 t4.72
(2.e0)





lìvrr r r r¿lrr'
Horizontal distance of drawbar hitch point behind rear wheel axis '34.8 in (1185 ntm)
TIRES AND WEIGITT
RearTires - No., sizt:, plv & ¡rsi(t|/)ø)
Front Tires - No., sizc, plv & ¡rsi(ÅPn)
Height of Drawbar




'tìro 4 (i0/tì5 ll34 l**:23(l (t0)
1ìvo ll80/8l't R24 ;* + t23 (l 6 0 ¡
1t1.1 it (460 nm)
5{t5tt lb (2290 kg)
33:\0ll>(r5t0hg)





Maxirrrrrru lìrrcc cxcrlc(l llìl ortgll \vltolc rattgc: 57 1\0 lrbs (2 5. 6 h N )
i) .srtstaittc<l ¡>rcssr¡t'cu'itll rclicl valvc o¡rctt:
ii) l'rrrrr¡l dclivct.r t atc at tttirtitttttltt ¡)rcsstlrc;





l7.l (;PM (65.0 lhnin)
15.4 (;PM (58.3 l/nin)
2640¡tsi (182 ltor)
2lì.7 lr¡r (l7.7 hIU)
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